COLOR ME STRESS FREE

Covering Yuma & The Foothills
Complimentary Copy
Adventure Awaits

Trailers • Toyhaulers • 5th Wheels • Motorhomes

Locally Owned & Operated

NEW LOCATION

6651 East Gila Ridge Road
Yuma, AZ 85365
928-783-1717

Sales: Monday - Friday 9:00am to 6:00pm
Saturday 9:00am to 5:00pm
Sunday 11:00am to 4:00pm

Service: Monday - Friday 8:00am to 5:00pm

www.ccmotorsrv.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 PAWS GROOMING AND BOARDING</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A MAN CAVE</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADOBE VILLAGE RV PARK</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG PEST CONTROL</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHZ DESIGNS BARBERSHOP</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR CENTRAL HEATING &amp; COOLING</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTA DENTAL</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER FORD SERVICE</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL PRO WATER-FLOW</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALVARADO’S CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBERLY’S PLACE</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN AUTO &amp; TRUCK SALES</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN POOLS</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN SHOWS</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARBY’S</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIZONA MARKET PLACE</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARROWHEAD RV PARK WELLTON</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO STOP</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ MINI MALL</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT’S RV WASH</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAMSPED INTERNET SERVICE</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELVAZ DENTAL</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST DENTAL CARE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG STAR AUCTIONS</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLINDS MART</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONE AND JOINT CENTER OF YUMA, THE</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM’S UP PUB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT TEMPTATIONS</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDGET MOBILE AUTO REPAIR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGESS HEARING</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAREFREE VILLAGE RESORT</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARS &amp; CARTS LLC</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATFISH HUNTER GUIDE SERVICE</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATNIPS CLOSET</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY 21 ACTION GROUP</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHACON, DR. SAUL</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKEN, THE</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ’S RV REPAIR SPECIAL</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLDWELL BANKER</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY CLUB MOTORS &amp; RV</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COYLE CHELATION</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COYOTE RANCH</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAZY EARL’S COCKTAILS &amp; POOL</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSSROADS MISSION</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA BOYZ PIZZA</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAYBREAKERS CAFE</td>
<td>27, 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL PUEBLO RV PARK AND TENNIS RESORT</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENTAL PROFESSIONALS, LLC</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT HORSE ADVENTURES</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DESERT WEIGHT LOSS</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED WHITEHEAD’S TIRE</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIOODORO ZAMANIEGO ENDODONTICS</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIX INSURANCE</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER CHEVROLET</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER’S LANDING RESORT</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOWER MINE, THE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills FARMER’S MARKET</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills Furniture &amp; MATTRESS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills MASSAGE</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills RV SUPPLY</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills SHOES</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE 2 U CONSIGNMENTS LLC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALAXIE COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE’S BARBER SHOP</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLD ROCK RANCH</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHIC LOOM EMBROIDERY</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANSBERGER REFRIGERATION</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPPY PAWS PET SPA &amp; HOTEL</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARING AID SPECIAL</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDDEN SHORES RV VILLAGE</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHTECH DENTAL</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILCO RV</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMETOWN RV</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL HEALTH SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL DATE GARDEN</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRONWOOD VETERINARY CLINIC</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMESTOWN CENTER DISPENSARY</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEM HOMES OF YUMA</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN’S GLASS SERVICE</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUST FORT WAVING, LLC</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARNS, GARY, HOUSEKEEPING</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAS QUINTAS OASIAL</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIVING EASY LIFESTYLES</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKEN, CLARISA, DENTISTRY</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTINEZ LAKE DEVELOPMENT, INC</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILO’S PLUMBING</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN CACTUS RANCH RV &amp; RESORT</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. FISH</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BLIND ULTRASONIC</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NL DEVELOPMENT LLC</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACESETTER HOMES</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKRATS MAIL-N-MORE</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERMANENT MAKEUP BY CHRYSTAL</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT KNOB RV RESORT, LLC</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIONEER EXPRESS LUBE &amp; CAR WASH</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIONEER RV PARK</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCESS TRAVEL</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK CLEAN MOBILE CAR WASH</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK REFRIGERATION CO.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANCHO EL MIRAGE</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANCHO RIALTO</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTY AGENCY, THE</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIABLE TRAILERS</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKY’S LANDSCAPE SERVICE</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL DENTAL—DR. COCHRAN</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL DENTAL—LILIA L. GARCIA</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RV WORLD</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOWBIRD BOUTIQUE</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHWEST EXCHANGE INC</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN VISTA RV RESORT</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE RV PARK</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNRISE MOBILE ESTATES</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSET PALMS RV PARK</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPERIOR AWNINGS</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPREME AUTO GLASS</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEET DESERT DELIGHTS</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASTE OF MEXICO</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP OF THE LINE MOBILE WASHING</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP OF THE LINE RV AND AUTO BODY</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADING POST AZ</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLY’S WORLD</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEISS-RENTAL/LEASE RV LOTS</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST COAST GOLF CARTS</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN SANDS</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERNER PRODUCTS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIENERSCHNITZEL</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA AUTO CENTER</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA AUTO REBUILDERS</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA COUNTY ASSOC. FCE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA DENTURE CENTER</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA DRIVELINE SERVICE</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA FOOTHILLS INSURANCE, LLC</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA INDOOR MARKET PLACE</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA INVESTMENT GROUP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA PARK MODEL SALES</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA PLUMBING</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA RV WASH</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUMA SWAP MEET</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YVETTE’S HOME SALES</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEPP’S WATER TREATMENT</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PIONEER RV PARK**
28595 E. County 11th • Welton, AZ 85356 | **928-785-3579**
An Active 55+ Community | www.YumaRvParks.com

**LOCK IN YOUR GUARANTEED LOW RATE NOW!!**

**DON’T MISS OUT ON OUR BEST DISCOUNTED PRICES!**

**ARRIVE AS A STRANGER...**
**LEAVE AS A FRIEND!**

**RATES Effective October 2018-2019**
- Daily: $40+tax
- Weekly: $160+tax
- Monthly: $350+tax, inc. electric
- Seasonal: $1,800+tax, inc. electric (179 days+storage)
- Year-Round Residents: $2,060+electric

**AMENITIES:**
- Extra Large Spaces 45’ x 60’ or 45’ x 70’
- Shuffleboards & Horse Shoes Courts
- Full Hook-Ups 20-30-50 Amp Electric
- Free Satellite TV • Phone/High Speed Internet
- Beautiful Heated Pool & Large Spa
- Laundry Room • Close to Yuma
- Game Room/Pool Room
- Planned Fun Activities • Pet Friendly
60'X80' LOTS

- LARGE CLUBHOUSE WITH ACTIVITIES
- HEATED SWIMMING POOL
- JACUZZI
- HORSESHOES
- NEW PICKLEBALL
- SHUFFLEBOARD
- BOCCI BALL
- 3 TOURNAMENT POOL TABLES
- BIG SCREEN TVs
- LIBRARY

LOTS AVAILABLE FOR RENT FOR NEW HOMES
9351 E. 28th St. YUMA, AZ 928-345-3573
(BY GAME & FISH) | CoyoteRanchYuma@Yahoo.com
“1st Timers”
RV Specials

$39.95 - 3 Nights
Includes Utilities

3-2-1 SPECIAL*
1st Month $300
2nd Month $200
3rd Month $100

Some restrictions apply - Call for details.
Nov 1st, 2018 - Mar 31st, 2019 *Subject To Availability

Resort Homes and RV Sites
Incredible Views

Activities Coordinator on-site
Award Winning Camera Club
Billiard Room
Card Rooms
Equestrian Arena

Executive Golf Course
Fishing
Fitness Room
Horseshoes
Huge Crafts room

Laundry Facilities
Library
Pet Friendly
24 HR Front Gate

10300 Imperial Dam Rd  Yuma, AZ 85365 • Phone: 928-539-6700 | www.hiddenshores.com
YUMA’S 55+ PREMIER RESORT COMMUNITY
WELCOMES RV TRAVELERS AND FUTURE RESORT HOME OWNERS

2 Bedrooms/2 Baths  Approx. 1138 sq ft  Kitchen Appliances w/ Home  Heat Pump  R-42 Insulation Roof
• Carport • 2x6 Walls • 4’x10’ Shed • Upgraded Shingles • 40 Gal Hot Water Heater • Ground Set

ASK ABOUT
OUR CURRENT
RENT INCENTIVES

Located at 3900 S. AVE 8½ E East of Foothills Walmart  carefreevillageresort.com
800-987-0567 • 928-342-7900 • CAREFREE VILLAGE RESORT

Whether you enjoy Outdoor Action or Indoor Events… CAREFREE VILLAGE RESORT IS THE PLACE FOR YOU!

Reserve Your RV Site NOW!
Daily $45, Weekly $275, (includes electric)
MONTHLY $550.00
3 month rate for $1,395  6 month rate for $1,900
All rates are subject to applicable taxes
6 Months… STAY 6 Months STORE SPECIAL Only $1,995.00
STAY for the Season and STORE your RV for the Summer on your lot.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES
• Gated Community
• 20,000 sq ft Recreational Building
• AMF 4 Lane Bowling Alley
• Heated Pool
• Spa
• Pickleball
• Shuffleboard
• Bocce ball
• Putting Green
• Goofy Golf
• Large Outdoor Patio & Barbecues
• Horsecrake
• Darts
• Dances
• Bingo
• Crafts
• Volleyball
• Water Volleyball
• Critter Races… The Activity List is Too Long to Print!

STAY for the Season and STORE your RV for the Summer on your lot.
### FIND THESE WORDS

**IN THE DIAGRAM AT THE BOTTOM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTMENTS</th>
<th>ROBERTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEOXIDATION</td>
<td>WASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBILE</td>
<td>CLEANING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIMS</td>
<td>HONESTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUST</td>
<td>REMOVAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO</td>
<td>TIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDWAX</td>
<td>WINDOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAINT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THEY RUN IN ALL DIRECTIONS:**
FORWARD, BACKWARD, UP, DOWN
AND DIAGONALLY

---

**RV & Park Models**

- Rv Roof Repairs
- Rubber - Fiber Glass - Metal
- Rv Roof Coating
- Roof Treatment
- Spot Free Water
- Hand Wax
- Oxidation Removal
- Power Buff

**FREE ESTIMATES**

(928) 919-4881

**Shop or 100% Mobile**

Fiver Glass Repair • Decal Removal & Repaint

We Accept Insurance

(928) 919-4881
NOW OPEN!

Yuma’s Original swap meet in Yuma, AZ

New and used merchandise
Music and entertainment
every weekend

Free admission & special event info
at www.YumaSwapMeet.com

ONE FREE ADMISSION

With coupon Exp. 4-30-19
Your Home Away From Home.

FOOTHILLS PRIVATE RV LOTS for Rent Or Lease

Great Affordable Place To Call Home • Fenced, Gated, Large Patio Slabs & Tuff Sheds
Pet Friendly • New Pedestals 50/30/15 Amp • Specials For New Full Timers
Summer Storage Available • Power NOT Included • Well-Maintained Lots
Family-Owned & Operated

702-245-9691 Yuma, AZ 85367 www.yumarvliving.com
With Over 427 years of combined experience.. you can count on us.

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Financing Available
Se Habla Español
EMERGENCY SERVICE
24 HOURS A DAY
(928) 783-3331

FREE ESTIMATES

2009 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2010 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2011 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2012 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2014 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠

Qualified Contractors are not affiliates or agents of APS. APS assumes no liability for their products or services.

With Over 427 years of combined experience.. you can count on us.

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Financing Available
Se Habla Español
EMERGENCY SERVICE
24 HOURS A DAY
(928) 783-3331

FREE ESTIMATES

2009 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2010 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2011 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2012 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠
2014 Top Ten Qualified Contractor℠

Qualified Contractors are not affiliates or agents of APS. APS assumes no liability for their products or services.
COLOR ME TO PILOT KNOB RV RESORT  800-378-3709

www.PilotKnobRVcamping.com
3707 West Highway 80 Winterhaven, CA 92283

Shaded Sites
ATV Trails
Clubhouse
Swimming Pool
Jacuzzi
Recreation Room
Pets Welcome
50 and 30 AMP
AGPEST CONTROL
AZ LICENSE # 9588
TERMITES • PEST • INSPECTIONS
928-366-5911

Pest and Termite Treatment Experts
BED BUGS • TERMITES • ROACHES • ANTS • CRICKETS • SPIDERS • SCorpIONS • BEES • MICE & RATS • FLEAS & TICKS
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION • PIGEON CONTROL

Find Us On: Yelp YouTube Google Angie's List

Call Today 928-366-5911

Locally Owned & Operated

$55 NEW CUSTOMER
ONE-TIME PEST CONTROL SPECIAL
Includes FREE Termite Inspection
Proven Solutions with Guaranteed Results!

CALL TODAY 928-366-5911
(Excludes Termites, Bedbugs, Ticks & German Roaches)

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE | RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL | FREE INSPECTIONS & PROPOSALS

* No Contracts. Not applicable towards existing services. Coupon has no cash value and can’t be combined with any other offers. Additional service fees may apply.

Find Us On: Facebook YouTube Google Angie’s list

We Accept: Cash & Checks

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
ALGODONES
Call today 928-377-4578/ 928-277-1055
Av. A, and 2nd St. suite 3 Plaza Cesar • Los Algodones, B.C. Mexico

10% OFF
*Get your discount by presenting this flyer

TREATMENT
• Whitenings
• Crowns
• Dentures
• Veneers
• and more

SPECIALTIES
• Periodontics
• Orthodontics
• Implantology
• Endodontics
• Pediatric Dentistry

*Before *After

AG-11207015
Swimming Pool Maintenance
STARTING AT $85/MONTH
We do it all, give us a call!
Service • Repair • Remodel
15% OFF ALL MILITARY, LAW ENFORCEMENT & TEACHERS
Bonded, Licensed and Insured. 20 Yrs. Experience
928-446-2565 ROC #319458

Sunrise Mobile Estates
A GATED 55+
SENIOR COMMUNITY
Close to Hospital & Doctors, 5 Minute Response by Emergency Responders
Easy Access to I-8, Downtown Yuma, Shopping & Airport, Spacious Lots
Monthly space rent includes water, sewer & trash
Free Quotes
Free Delivery!
15% OFF ALL MILITARY, LAW ENFORCEMENT & TEACHERS
AG-11210815
1950 E. 24th St. Yuma • 928-344-4060 • sunrisemobile@yahoo.com

New Homes Available By
APEX MANUFACTURED HOME SALES
Dealer License #8688
Web: APEXmanufacturedhomesales.com

Sunrise Mobile Estates
1950 E. 24th St. Yuma • 928-344-4060 • sunrisemobile@yahoo.com
HEAR THE MOST IMPORTANT THINGS IN LIFE!

EXPERTS IN HEARING AIDS
Hearing aid specialists has been serving our community for over 38 years. The team at Hearing aid specialists understands the important role hearing plays in a person’s quality of life. We are committed to delivering the personalized service, expert care and custom-fit hearing solutions that only a family run practice can provide. Please call us today to begin your life of better hearing.

HEARING AID SPECIALISTS
550 E. 32nd St, Ste 1 | Yuma, AZ 85364
(928) 726-7112 (Next to Pizza Hut in Cooke Plaza)
www.hearingaidspecialists.net

Call today to schedule your free appointment! (928) 726-7112

Receiver In Canal
HEARING AIDS
IMPROVE SPEECH CLARITY & BRING SOUND BACK TO LIFE

FINANCING
Available on Approved Credit!

Buy 1 Pack
Hearing Aid Batteries
Get 2nd Pack
1/2 Price

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Expires 4/30/19

Limit one per customer. Not valid with any other offer or promotions. Some restrictions apply. Offer expires 4/30/19.

$989
FROM
Only

AG-11210872
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 10AM – 8PM

“Let us take you back in time!”

Ice Cream Cones • Sundaes
Old Fashion Malts
Fruit Ice Cream Smoothies
Root Beer Floats

The Best Homemade Pies in Town!
Freshly Baked • Apple
Pecan • Cheesecake & More!

Master Brew Kombucha
Tea or Fruit, Naturally Energizing,
Light in Flavor & Refreshing.

Try one Today!

928-581-0616
11242 S. Foothills Village, Suite 18
Yuma-Foothills
(Foothills Village Shopping Mall)

Featuring Yuma’s
Best Homemade Ice Cream
By Solano’s

FREE Wi-Fi
AVAILABLE HERE

Sweet Desert Delights
928-581-0616
11242 S. Foothills Village, Suite 18
Yuma-Foothills
(Foothills Village Shopping Mall)

Find us at our other location:
Yuma Indoor Market Place
2300 Pacific Ave.
**SUNSET PALM RV PARK**  
11450 S. Payson Drive • Yuma, AZ 85365 | 928-345-1159  
An Active 55+ Community | www.YumaRvParks.com

**DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR BEST DISCOUNTED PRICES!**

**RATES Effective October 2018-2019**
- Daily: $33 +Tax, Inc. Electric
- Weekly: $195 +Tax, Inc. Electric
- 1 & 2 Months: $345/mo + Electric
- 3 & 4 Months: $335/mo + Electric
- 5 & 6 Months: $325/mo + Electric
- Seasonal (6 in, 6 out): $2,100 + Electric
- Annual: $250/mo + Electric

**AMENITIES:**
- Full Hook-Ups 20-30-50 Amp Electric
- Concrete Pads • Free Satellite TV
- Phone/High Speed Internet
- Access to Pool & Spa
- Shuffleboard & Petanque
- Large Laundry Room
- Game Room/Pool Room
- Planned Fun Activities • Dog Run

**LOCK IN YOUR GUARANTEED LOW RATE NOW!!**

**ARRIVE AS A STRANGER... LEAVE AS A FRIEND!**
SUPERIOR AWNING
LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED | ROC #135600
“OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL”
GARAGES • PATIO COVERS • ARIZONA ROOMS
WOOD~ FRAMED PATIO ENCLOSURES • SKIRTING WINDOW AWNINGS
MANUFACTURED WHILE YOU WAIT • ALUMINUM • VERSATUBE CARPORTS
STEEL DECKS • ALUMA LATTICE • DO~ IT~ YOURSELF KITS
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
4262 E. 32nd St. • YUMA (928) 726-0331
Check us out online at: www.superiorawningyuma.com

FULL SERVICE CATFISHING GUIDE
All night fishing experience
Call to book your adventure
DONNY HAZLETT
928-581-2063
Check us out on Facebook
catfishhunterguideservice@gmail.com
Fall into Nirvana
ALL MONTH LONG
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
8 AM TO 7 PM

Gift Certificates Available!
Foothills Massage
Special!
3 ONE HOUR MASSAGE
$130.00
Expires December 2018

FOOTHILLS MASSAGE
11480 SOUTH FOOTHILLS BLVD., YUMA
928.750.6646

SWEDISH • DEEP TISSUE
PREGNANCY
HOT STONE MASSAGE
$35 .................. 30 Min
$48 .................. 1 Hour
$70 .................. 90 Min

FALL INTO SAVINGS...
Fall into Nirvana
ALL MONTH LONG
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
8 AM TO 7 PM

Fall into Nirvana
ALL MONTH LONG
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
8 AM TO 7 PM

Fall into Nirvana
ALL MONTH LONG
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
8 AM TO 7 PM

Fall into Nirvana
ALL MONTH LONG
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
8 AM TO 7 PM

Fall into Nirvana
ALL MONTH LONG
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!
8 AM TO 7 PM
LAS QUINTAS OASIS

Spend The Winter With Us....
55+ RV & Park Model Resort
YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

WE OFFER LARGE PULL THRU SITES
CHECK OUR NEW & PRE-OWNED PARK MODEL SPECIALS
PET FRIENDLY

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR 2018-2019 SEASON

- Annual Rate: $3250 ($3340 (credit/debit) + electric)
- 6 Months in – 6 Months out:
  - Daily: $40.00 (Included electric) back in
  - Weekly: $270.00 (Included electric) pull thru
  - Monthly: $450.00 (Included electric) pull thru
- 3 MONTH SPECIAL: $1395.00 (Plus electric)

Free Cable & Wifi
Pet Friendly

Spend the Winter With Us....

Free Cable & Wifi
Pet Friendly

Move Over Special
Move in a new or pre-owned park model
Receive 1 Year Free Rent*

Annual Rate $3250 ($3340 (credit/debit) + electric)
6 Months in – 6 Months out:
Daily $50.00 (Included electric) back in
Weekly $275.00 (Included electric) pull thru
Monthly $550.00 (Plus electric) pull thru
3 MONTH SPECIAL: $1395.00 (Plus electric)
Stay over $465 per month

Now Taking Reservations
For 2018-2019 Season

Las Quintas Oasis
10442 N. Frontage Rd., Yuma, Arizona 85365
(928) 305-9005 | www.lasquintasrvresort.com
Open 7 days a week 8am - 4pm

* Rates and Move-in Special based on availability and are subject to change without notice.
* RVs and Park Models must be approved by management.

Amenities
- Shuffleboard
- Heated Pool & Spa
- Miniature Golf
- Cards & Games
- Volleyball
- Exercise Room

Park Activities
- Full Time Activities Director
- Ice Cream Socials
- Coffee and Donuts
- Pancake Breakfasts
- Monthly Dances
- Exercise Classes
- Water Aerobics
- Bingo

WE OFFER LARGE PULL THRU SITES
CHECK OUR NEW & PRE-OWNED PARK MODEL SPECIALS

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR 2018-2019 SEASON

- Annual Rate: $3250 ($3340 (credit/debit) + electric)
- 6 Months in – 6 Months out:
  - Daily: $40.00 (Included electric) back in
  - Weekly: $270.00 (Included electric) pull thru
  - Monthly: $450.00 (Included electric) pull thru
- 3 MONTH SPECIAL: $1395.00 (Plus electric)

Free Cable & Wifi
Pet Friendly

Spend the Winter With Us....

Free Cable & Wifi
Pet Friendly

Move Over Special
Move in a new or pre-owned park model
Receive 1 Year Free Rent*

Annual Rate $3250 ($3340 (credit/debit) + electric)
6 Months in – 6 Months out:
Daily $50.00 (Included electric) back in
Weekly $275.00 (Included electric) pull thru
Monthly $550.00 (Plus electric) pull thru
3 MONTH SPECIAL: $1395.00 (Plus electric)
Stay over $465 per month

Now Taking Reservations
For 2018-2019 Season

Las Quintas Oasis
10442 N. Frontage Rd., Yuma, Arizona 85365
(928) 305-9005 | www.lasquintasrvresort.com
Open 7 days a week 8am - 4pm

* Rates and Move-in Special based on availability and are subject to change without notice.
* RVs and Park Models must be approved by management.
GARY’S
HOUSEKEEPING
25 Years Experience
• Private Homes
• Condos, Apartments
• Rental Clean-ups
• Windows, Screen Cleaning
• Light Handyman Work

928-580-3760

Quick & Clean
RV Wash & Wax Carpet Cleaning
RV Wash • Hand Wax • De-oxidation
Roof Treatment • Roof Coating & Caulking
Wheels Polished • Park Model • Auto Detailing

(928) 276-6807
Call for appointment Emmitt

100% SPOT FREE WATER • WELCOME TO YOU
LICENSED & INSURED

RV Wash & Wax Carpet Cleaning
RV Wash • Hand Wax • De-oxidation
Roof Treatment • Roof Coating & Caulking
Wheels Polished • Park Model • Auto Detailing

(928) 276-6807
Call for appointment Emmitt

100% SPOT FREE WATER • WELCOME TO YOU
LICENSED & INSURED
Space Rentals: Competitive rates for secured storage, dry camping, RV camping with hookups, and long term space rentals (ideal for vacation homes for winter, summer and weekend getaways). Walking distance of the Colorado River and Fisher’s Landing Resort. Amenities include: drinking water station, RV dump station, restrooms/showers, on-site general store, bar & grill & so much more!

Rio Loco Bar & Grill
Special Live Music Events!

Camp Rental Office: 928-539-9495
General Store, Bar & Grill: 928-782-7049
Boat Shop: 928-343-2776
Gas Dock / Bait Shop: 928-920-9759
visit us online at: FishersLandingResort.com
Get 8 tests and identify symptoms before it’s too late. Reports from a Certified Radiologist M.D.

Early Detection is The Best Prevention!

All 8 Tests For $199

Diagnostic Testing Using Ultrasound Technology!

Abdominal Aorta
Carotid Arteries • Gall Bladder
Thyroid • Liver
Kidneys • Pancreas • Spleen

Get peace of mind in knowing you’re healthy. Ideal Heath Services can help you find out!

Hurry Limited Time Only!
Walk-in’s Welcome!

Monday thru Saturday • 9am – 6pm
January: 7th-12th, 14th- 19th, 21st- 26th
February: 4th- 9th, 11th -16th, 18th- 23rd

Get appointment (702) 916-1500

COMFORT INN & SUITES
10553 S. Fortuna Rd., Yuma-Foothills

Are You at Risk for a Stroke, Heart Attack or Cancer?
Come for the Winter........
Keep the Memories for a Lifetime.

**Arrowhead**
RV PARK 55+

**MOVE OVER your PRE-OWNED**
**Or NEW PARK MODEL**
**Receive**
**ONE YEAR FREE RENT***

---

**Rates & Reservations 2018-2019 Season**

- **Daily** (Includes Electric): $27.00
- **Weekly** (Includes Electric): $150.00
- **Monthly** +Electric: $260.00
- **3 Month** +Electric: $750.00
- **Annual** +Electric: $2050.00/$2140.00 Credit/Debit

*All rates are plus tax if applicable*

---

**Recreation Hall • Heated Pool & Spa • Pickle Ball • Shuffle Board**
**New Miniature Golf • Pot Lucks • Dances Bingo • Horse Shoes**
**Lending Library • Exercise Room Billard & Darts Room**
**2 Laundry Rooms • Year Round Management**
**Paved Streets • Huge Lots • Wi-Fi**

---

**Wow! MONTHLY ONLY**

$260

---

**We Have HOMES for SALE!**

**FOR SPACE RESERVATIONS**

*Rates and Move-In-Special based on availability and are subject to change without notice. RV’S and Park Models must be approved by management.*

30115 E. Wellton - Mohawk Dr. • Wellton, Arizona 85356

**928-785-3648 | arrowheadrvparkaz.com**

---

AG-11210913
FOR YOUR TOTAL INSURANCE NEEDS

We Now Offer Homeowner's Policies Up To $1 MILLION (1,000,000) (Beating the competition by 50%)

WITH OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE
- #1 in Yuma County for auto, homes, and RV's
- Ruby was named TOP 3 IN THE NATION for Medicare supplements
- #1 in Manufactured Home Insurance

#1 in Manufactured Home Insurance

WITH OVER 38 YEARS EXPERIENCE

- RV/MOTOR HOMES
- BOATS
- MOTORCYCLES/ATVS
- AUTO (ALL TYPES)
- MANUFACTURED HOMES & PARK MODELS
- HOMEOWNERS
- DWELLING COVERAGE FOR SEASONAL OCCUPANCY
- HIGH VALUE HOMES
- BUILDERS RISK INSURANCE
- MEXICO TRIP INSURANCE
- HEALTH & LIFE INSURANCE
- MAJOR MEDICAL
- MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS
- SHORT-TERM HEALTH
- COMMERCIAL
- BONDS
- NOTARY PUBLIC
- LICENSED OFF-ROAD GOLF CARTS
- RENTERS/CONTENTS HOMES
- APARTMENTS

YUMA FOOTHILLS INSURANCE

Quotes by PHONE
(928) 342-3077

11487 S. Fortuna Rd., Suite 3 • Yuma
www.yumafoothillsinsurance.com
Email: rubype.yfi@gmail.com

An Independent License of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

AG 112 0980

Ruby & Earl

PROGRESSIVE
TRAVELERS
OF ARIZONA
GEORGE'S BARBERSHOP

Military Haircuts $9
6 Barbers On Staff!

928-329-5860
Monday Thru Friday • 8am-5pm
Saturday 7am-1pm

1150 W. 24th Street, Ste. E.,
Yuma, AZ 85364
On the corner of 24th St. & Ave. A

$12 Regular Cuts - All Ages
Straight Razor Shaves • Fades

Senior Haircuts $8

Walk-in's Welcome!

6 Barbers On Staff!
Catnips Closet

- Oven Towels
- Micro Bowls
- Sew Bag/Remote Holders
- Tater Bakers

Located at the
YUMA INDOOR MARKETPLACE • Space 58-59
2800 S. Pacific Ave., Yuma
928-305-0405

Thurs-Sun 10am-5pm
10% OFF WITH MENTION OF THIS AD

JEM Homes of Yuma
Manufactured Home Sales
Sellers and Buyers Agent

Edie Woods
Fran Merrill
AZ Lic no.8694
928-366-0481
FSRBOProperty@gmail.com
JEMHomesYuma.com
MOUNTAIN CACTUS RANCH RV RESORT
10667 S. Avenue 10e • Yuma, AZ 85365 | 928-342-5855
An Active 55+ Community | www.YumaRvParks.com

LOCK IN YOUR GUARANTEED LOW RATE NOW!!

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR BEST DISCOUNTED PRICES!

RATES Effective October 2018 - 2019
Daily: ....$37.07 +Tax, Inc. Electric
Weekly: ....$222.39 +Tax, Inc. Electric
Monthly: ....$425/mo + Electric
Monthly/Prime: ....$475/mo + Electric
5 Month Special: ....$2,100 + Electric
6 Month Special: ....$2,300 + Electric
Annual: ....$2,600 + Electric

ARRIVE AS A STRANGER...
LEAVE AS A FRIEND!

AMENITIES:
• Full Hook-Ups 20-30-50 Amp Electric
• Gated Community
• Concrete Pads & Walks-Trees
• Free Cable TV
• Pickleball & Shuffleboard Courts
• Beautiful Heated Pool & Large Spa
• Game Room/Pool Room
• Tree Lined Streets

AG-11214346
WHAT DOES...
E-Z Go, Club Car, Yamaha, Malex, Western, Pargo, Star, Hyundai, Columbia, Cushman, Taylor-Dunn, Gem & Evolution HAVE IN COMMON with
CARS & CARTS?
We have parts & service for all these Makes !! Both GAS & ELECTRIC!

We are your local dealer for Evolution & Columbia/Tomberlin Golf Carts • Come see the new carts

$100 OFF YOUR NEXT SET OF BATTERIES AT CARS & CARTS WITH COUPON

$25 OFF YOUR NEXT SET OF TIRES AT CARS & CARTS WITH COUPON

$25 OFF YOUR NEXT GAS CART TUNE-UP AT CARS & CARTS WITH COUPON

Call us today at 928-726-2286
E-mail us at carsandcarts17@gmail.com

$100 OFF YOUR NEXT SET OF BATTERIES AT CARS & CARTS WITH COUPON

$25 OFF YOUR NEXT SET OF TIRES AT CARS & CARTS WITH COUPON

$25 OFF YOUR NEXT GAS CART TUNE-UP AT CARS & CARTS WITH COUPON
# Color Me White

## BelvaZ Dental

**GENERAL COSMETIC & IMPLANT DENTISTRY**

*We Accept Most Insurances*

Dr. Paola Belmontes D.D.S.

- Dental Cleaning
- Dentures
- Fillings
- Implants
- Partial
- Porcelain
- Bridges
- Zirconia
- Teeth Whitening
- Veneers
- Braces
- Periodontal Treatment
- Evaluations
- Full Rehabilitation

**Ave. “A”, Inside Plaza del Sol (Paraiso) Los Algodones, BC Mexico**

**USA & CANADA: 928-554-7568**

**www.belvazdental.com**

**Email: belvazdental@hotmail.com**

**Mon. Fri. 8am-4pm  Sat. 8am-1pm AZ Time**

## Discount Offers

- **IMPLANTS**
  - $700 ea. (Limit 2, on 1st visit. Crown not included.)
  - Must present coupon. Exp 5-31-19

- **METAL- PORCELAIN CROWNS**
  - $120 each (limit 2, on 1st visit)
  - Must present coupon Exp 5-31-19

- **ACRYLIC DENTURES**
  - $300/set

- **TEETH CLEANING**
  - $20
  - Must present coupon Exp 5-31-18

- **Laser Teeth Whitening**
  - $120
  - Limit 2, on 1st Visit
  - Must present coupon Exp 5-31-19

- **Zirconia Crowns**
  - $350 ea.
  - Limit 2, on 1st visit
  - Must present coupon Exp 5-31-19

- **Veneers**
  - $300 ea.
  - Limit 2, on 1st visit
  - Must present coupon. Exp 5-31-19

## Additional Offers

- **Bring a Friend for Treatment & You’ll Obtain Additional Discount on Your Treatment & Free Teeth Cleaning**
  - Must present coupon Exp 5-31-19

---
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GALAXIE COMMUNICATIONS

Mobile RV Satellite Specialist

Direct TV Service For:

RV’s • Residential Commercial

Get the RF Mogul EAGLE RV Satellite System Today!

With an RF Mogul Universal Satellite System you can watch Satellite TV wherever you go!

Pay as you go Dish Network Available!

galaxieyuma@gmail.com
928-276-1761
DA FAMILY FEAST
2 Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Large 16" Pizza with 1 Topping, Large Garden Salad, Garlic Bread
Only $23.99

DOUBLE DEAL
2 Medium Pizzas, 2 Toppings $17.99 - OR - 2 Large Pizzas, 2 Toppings $22.99

DA BOYZ PIZZA & PASTA
DINE IN DEAL
Buy One Entree Get One Entree 1/2 Off
Choose from our delicious pastas, pizzas, calzones, or sandwiches.
1/2 price entree of equal or lesser value. Drink purchase required. Dine-in & pick up orders only. Personal pizzas not included.

DA BOYZ PIZZA & PASTA
Your next order of $25 or more, before tax.
1/2 price entree of equal or lesser value. Drink purchase required. Dine-in & pick up orders only.

Included: Dine In, Pick Up, or Delivery. Additional topping $1.99. Not valid with any other offers. Limit 1 coupon per 5 guests. Max 2 coupons per table. Expires 12/31/18.

2 Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Large 16" Pizza with 1 Topping, Large Garden Salad, Garlic Bread
Only $23.99

2 Medium Pizzas, 2 Toppings $17.99 - OR - 2 Large Pizzas, 2 Toppings $22.99

DA BOYZ PIZZA & PASTA
DINE IN DEAL
Buy One Entree Get One Entree 1/2 Off
Choose from our delicious pastas, pizzas, calzones, or sandwiches.
1/2 price entree of equal or lesser value. Drink purchase required. Dine-in & pick up orders only.

DA BOYZ PIZZA & PASTA
Your next order of $25 or more, before tax.
1/2 price entree of equal or lesser value. Drink purchase required. Dine-in & pick up orders only.

Black Friday Deals
Specials valid only on Black Friday, 11/23. One coupon per order. Expires 12/31/18.
TEMPTATIONS FASHIONS

- Swimsuits Size 6 to 26, Also Mastectomy Suits
- Apparel • Shoes • Accessories and Much More!

Distinctive Quality, Style & Selection

Hours: Mon-Sat: 9am-5pm

11274 S. Fortuna Rd. Located in the Pioneer Shopping Center (Exit 12) • (928) 305-0662

JUST ARRIVED!

CHECK OUT OUR NEW WINTER FASHIONS

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
We offer the following auto and truck services:

- Complete Oil Change & Lube Service
- Transmission Flush Service
- Serpentine Belt Replacement
- Fuel Injection
- Emission Cleaning
- Radiator Flushing
- Fuel Filter Replacement
- Rear Differential Service
- Air Filter Replacement
- Free Carwash with Full Service Oil Change
- Free Windshield Repair with insurance

AG-11212840

Locally, Family Owned Since 1999

We Also Service Gas & Diesel Motor homes, RVs, Trucks, 4x4’s, Cars, & Vans!

(928) 305-5085 • 11274 S Fortuna Rd. Yuma | Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:00 • Saturday 7:30 - 2:00

Expires 4/30/2019

$3.00 OFF

With Purchase Of $12.00 EXTREME CAR WASH

with this ad

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
SNOWBIRDS BOUTIQUE
FASHIONS • WIGS • SANDALS
ACCESSORIES
Unique & Classy Styles

LuLu B • Impulse • Valentina
• EthyL • Scarfs & More
Also plus SIZES!

Many Designs with Bling

Snowbird Special!
20% OFF!
BUY ONE REGULAR PRICED ITEM &
GET THE SECOND ITEM
Offer good on lowest priced item.
(Expires 12/31/18. Restrictions may apply. Must present coupon,
not valid on discounted or sale items. One coupon per visit.)

Thursday - Sunday 9am-4pm
Arizona Market Place
Space# C35-37
3351 South Ave AE & 32nd St.
760-613-6807
Large selection &
Best Prices in Town!

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
**Payson Drive Laundromat**

we’re open daily 4:00AM- 7:30PM • 11124 S. Payson Drive (Foothills)

---

**SUN RIDGE R.V. PARK**

55+ Full Hook-ups 20-30-50 Amp
Laundry Facilities • Planned Activities
Pool & Spa • Pentaque • Shuffleboard
Pool Tables • Horse Shoes

YUMA’S Biggest Spaces • Lowest Prices
Family Owned Park
In the Foothills
10347 E. 34th Street, Yuma, AZ
South Frontage Road. Turn at Payson Drive, go to 34th Street.
928-345-4280

Low Monthly Rates

---

Payson Drive Laundromat

Laundromat

11124 S. Payson Drive (Foothills)

---

YUMA’S

Biggest Spaces • Lowest Prices

Family Owned Park
In the Foothills

10347 E. 34th Street, Yuma, AZ
South Frontage Road. Turn at Payson Drive, go to 34th Street.
928-345-4280

Low Monthly Rates
Are you struggling with a mobility issue?
If so, a Golf Cart may be the answer.

So many people are stuck on the porch today because of a limited ability to walk. We have many NEW and USED Golf Carts and Street Legal Carts as well as Gas or Electric. These Carts can change people’s lives; take the dogs for a ride, take out the trash, visit friends, go shopping. It’s so fun and affordable!!

928-783-4733 or 928-919-9109 ask for Greg.

Street Legal Golf Carts can be driven on any Arizona street 35 mph or less! West Coast Golf Carts

812 South Ave. A, Yuma
To schedule your large item pick ups call (928) 329-2989
(furniture donations always needed)
Open Tue.-Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. 9am-1pm

We Provide Services to Victims of:
- Sexual Assault
- Domestic Violence
- Elder Abuse
- Child Physical Abuse
- Child Sexual Abuse

The moment a victim steps through our doors a journey begins. Stop the cycle. Report suspected abuse.
(928) 373-0849 • amberlysplace.com
We want to provide everything you and your pet may need.

Veterinary Services

Wellness Exams • Vaccinations • Dentistry
X-ray and Radiography • Internal Medicine • General Surgery
Medical Grooming • Boarding • On-site Pharmacy
End of Life Care • Microchip Services & More!

928-726-5432
ironwoodveterinaryclinic.com
2632 South Ave. B. Yuma, AZ 85364

BRING THIS AD IN & GET $25 OFF SERVICES (Code Color)
WESTERN SANDS RV PARK
10460 E. 34th St. • Yuma, AZ 85365 | 928-342-6133
An Active 55+ Community | www.YumaRvParks.com

LOCK IN YOUR GUARANTEED
LOW RATE NOW!!

ARRIVE AS A STRANGER...
LEAVE AS A FRIEND!

RATES Effective October 2018-2019
Daily: $34 +Tax, Inc. Electric
Weekly: $195 +Tax, Inc. Electric
1 & 2 Months: $360/mo + Electric
3 & 4 Months: $350/mo + Electric
5 & 6 Months: $340/mo + Electric
Seasonal (6 in, 6 out): $2,200 + Electric
Annual: $260/mo + Electric

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR BEST DISCOUNTED PRICES!

AMENITIES:
• Full Hook-Ups 20-30-50 Amp Electric
• Concrete Pads & Trees • Free Satellite TV
• Phone/High Speed Internet
• Beautiful Heated Pool & Large Spa
• Shuffleboards & Exercise room
• Large Laundry Room
• Game Room/Pool Room
• Planned Fun Activities

AG-11214343

Welcome
To Yuma

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
don’t worry
be happy
FOOTHILLS Farmers Market
At Foothills Assembly Of God
12831 E. 41st
(Foothills Blvd & 41st)
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Rain or Shine 8AM - 2PM
#1 TOP QUALITY FRESH PRODUCE IN TOWN!
FOR INFORMATION
CALL 719-213-3323
SAME GREAT PEOPLE,
SAME GREAT VENDORS

OPEN
NOV. 14TH

WHEN YOU LOSE ALL EXCUSES...
YOU FIND RESULTS!

10% OFF ANY PROGRAM!
Cannot be combined with any other offers,
restrictions apply, must present coupon.

FAT BURNING INJECTIONS
AND
APPETITE SUPPRESSING PILLS
AVAILABLE

Schedule Your Appointment Today! • 1446 S. 4th Ave., Yuma
928.329.1200
Mon • Wed • Fri
9AM to 6PM
Tues • Thurs
9AM to 4PM

AG-11089977
AG-11214322

When you lose all excuses...
You find results!

Lost 77lbs
in only
12wks!

FAT BURNING INJECTIONS
AND
APPETITE SUPPRESSING PILLS
AVAILABLE

Schedule Your Appointment Today! • 1446 S. 4th Ave., Yuma
928.329.1200
Mon • Wed • Fri
9AM to 6PM
Tues • Thurs
9AM to 4PM

AG-11089977
AG-11214322
Available Treatments Include the Following:
Alternative Cancer Treatments
IV EDTA Therapy • Hydrogen Peroxide Therapy • Plaquex Therapy • IV Glutathione Therapy
IV DMSO Therapy • IV Vitamin C Therapy • IV Iron & Anemia • Laetrile

A Partial List of the Benefits of Chelation Therapy
Improved Coronary Circulation, Reduces Leg Cramps, Reduces Strong Heartbeats, Reduces Blood Pressure,
Lowers Blood Fats, Lowers Blood Cholesterol, Improves Vision, Improves Liver Function, Reduces Leg Pigmentation,
Relieves Angina Pectoris, Heals Poor Circulation, Heals Ulcers, Reduces Heart Irritability, Removes Excessive Iron
Deposits, Improves Varicose Veins, Removes Signs of Senility.
Your house. Your rules.
Home Loans for Everyday

Owning your own home means living in a space where you make the rules, like what color to paint the walls and where to hang your new TV. Whether you are purchasing or refinancing, AEA Federal Credit Union will work with you to find the best home loan to fit your needs.

Get started today! Visit www.aefcu.org or call 928.783.8881.
All of our work is 100% Guaranteed

Av. “A” between 3rd & 4th St.
#235, Los Algodones, Baja California

USA (928) 254-3276 or
01152 (658) 517-7445

Hightech-dental@hotmail.com
High-tech-dental los algodones
10 Years Experience

Adriana Molina DDS
Azalea Velez DDS
Jose Chavez DDS

IMPLANT
$999
Each
w/coupon Exp 4-30-19

ZIRCONIA CROWN
$350
Each
w/coupon Exp 4-30-19

METAL PORCELAIN CROWN
$160
Each
w/coupon Exp 4-30-19

Includes Crown

Open 7 Days a Week
Av. “A” between 3rd & 4th St.
#235, Los Algodones, Baja California

USA (928) 254-3276 or
01152 (658) 517-7445

Hightech-dental@hotmail.com
High-tech-dental los algodones
10 Years Experience
Rancho Rialto
55+ Gated Community

NEW MODEL HOMES
Packages $49,500

RV SPACES
20% Discount
For All New RV Residents
Reserve Now Limited Availability

THE FUN PLACE TO PLAY...
Beautiful Views, 10,000 sq. ft. Recreation Hall with:
Billiard Room • Card Room • Craft Room • Fitness Room
• Kitchen • Laundry Room • 5000 sq. ft. Ballroom
• Swimming Pool • Spa • Tennis Courts • Shuffleboard
• Pickle Ball • Horseshoes • Doggie Park

(Located between Foothills Blvd. & Fortuna Rd. on the South Frontage Rd.)
11322 South Ave. 12E, Yuma, Arizona
* Some Restrictions Apply
(928)345-2147

1 YEAR FREE RENT with Purchase of New Home

AG-11210884
Whether you are purchasing, selling, or both we provide you with the support you need to make sound decisions and receive the best possible deal!!

Yvette—480-695-7189 • Mike—480-695-4199
Email: info@yvetteshomesales.com
Visit our website at: www.Yvetteshomesales.com

Wally’s World
• TOOLS • HARDWARE • RV SUPPLIES • GARDEN • HOUSEHOLD
• PET SUPPLIES • KITCHEN
NUTS • BOLTS
SCREWS BY THE POUND
928-941-1431
6718 E. 32ND ST., YUMA
Porcelain Crown $140 or Buy 4 Porcelain Crowns, Get the 5th FREE

Home Whitening $160
Teeth Cleaning $20

• Plates • Porcelain Crown • White Filling
• Porcelain Veneers • Implants
• Bleaching • Flexible Dentures • Porcelain Bridges
• Partial (with or without metal) • Root Canals

Intra Oral Camera • Free Pickup At Border

Janira Rodarte Alcalde, DDS
Dental Professionals

www.dentpro.net • email: dr@dentpro.net
Call for directions or appointments
928-362-1440 • 1-928-446-8064
M-F 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-2pm
Must present coupon. Expires 4-15-19
1st Location on 4th Street (Between Ave. B & C)
2nd Location: Callejon Alamo #157 Ste. 1 (Between Ave. A & B)
Brick Paved Walkway Los Algodones Mex

www.WhiteSheetOnline.com
Refrigerant extra if needed.

Inspection of A/C System, Belts & Hoses
Charge Air Conditioning
Clean Condenser
Pressure Test System

A/C Charge
$29.95
MOST VEHICLES
Refrigerant extra if needed.

928-314-3000
2401 S. Pacific Ave • Yuma, Az 85365
10% DISCOUNT ON MULTIPLE REPAIRS

Monday - Friday • 8:00AM - 5:00PM

Desert Horse Adventures
208-290-7423
DesertHorseAdventures.com

Taste Of Mexico
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
Come in & Experience the Taste of Mexico!
Dine-In or Carryout Available
928-276-4441

Desert Horse Adventures
208-290-7423
DesertHorseAdventures.com
MOTORCRAFT® COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

$199.95

Call for Details: (866) 692-2214

Brake pads or shoes, machining rotors or drums, labor included.

Dealer-installed brake pads or shoes. Per-axle price on most cars and light trucks. Taxes and disposal fees extra. See dealer for exclusions and details. Valid through 4/30/2019.

SCHEDULE YOUR SERVICE APPOINTMENT TODAY!

THE WORKS VEHICLE CHECKUP

$49.95 + tax

Call for Details: (866) 692-2214

- Synthetic Blend Oil Change
- Tire Rotation and Pressure Check
- Brake Inspection
- Multi-Point Inspection
- Fluid Top-Off
- Battery Test
- Filter Check
- Belts and Hoses Check
- Exterior Wash


AG-11210911

Synthetic Blend Oil Change
- Tire Rotation and Pressure Check
- Brake Inspection
- Multi-Point Inspection
- Fluid Top-Off
- Battery Test
- Filter Check
- Belts and Hoses Check
- Exterior Wash

$49.95 + tax

Call for Details: (866) 692-2214

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth Cleaning</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>On 1st visit. Must present coupon. Exp. 4-15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Special</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>On 1st visit. Must present coupon. Exp. 4-15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Dentures</td>
<td>$300 Full Set</td>
<td>On 1st visit. Must present coupon. Exp. 4-15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implants</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>+Crown On 1st visit. Must present coupon. Exp. 4-15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flexible Partials</td>
<td>$300 ea.</td>
<td>On 1st visit. Must present coupon. Exp. 4-15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraction</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>On 1st visit. Must present coupon. Exp. 4-15-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Serving the Community for over 33 Years!**

- Extractions
- Root Canal
- Crowns
- Flexible Partials
- Dentures

**Saul Chacon, D.D.S.**
Oral Surgeon Dentist

Walk-Ins Welcome

Located on Ave. B & 3rd St., #215
LOS ALGODONES, B.C., MÉXICO • 01152-658-517-7978
U.S. 928-468-3193

Hours: M-F 8am-5pm • Sat 8am-1pm • dr.saulchacon@gmail.com
PINHOLE GUM REJUVENATION

Painless & minimally invasive treatment for gum recession.

- Carried out by certified periodontists.
- Only a few minutes per tooth.
- Shorter recovery time.
- Can help preserve tooth roots.

Before & After Photos:

B Ave. & 2nd St. #102
Plaza Mextlan,
Los Algodones, Mex.

www.cliadental.com

MEX 011 52 (658) 517 3555 • USA (928) 271 5250

perioluken@hotmail.com • f CliaDentalLosAlgodones

Mention Ad To Receive 10% OFF All Other Services
FROM HIGH LINE MOTORHOMES TO SMALL TRAILERS

We Have the Right RV for You!

OVER 350

NEW & USED RV's IN STOCK

Come make the buy of a Lifetime!

YUMA FACTORY
AUTHORIZED OUTLET FOR:

AMERICAN COACH: Eagle * Dream * Revolution
FLEETWOOD: Discovery * Pace Arrow * Southwind
        Bounder * Storm * Flair * Jamboree
THOR MOTORHOMES: Tuscany* Venetian * Palazzo
        Windsport * ACE * Vegas * Compass * Aria * Fourwinds
FOREST RIVER: * Stealth * EVO * Wildcat
KEYSTONE: Montana* Montana High Country * Cougar
        Sprinter * Bullet * Springdale * Carbon * Raptor * Colt
LANCE: Truck Campers * Travel Trailers
WHITEWATER: Retro Travel Trailers

YUMA'S ONLY
YEAR ROUND • FULL SERVICE
FAMILY OWNED &
OPERATED DEALERSHIP
FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Voted Yuma's Best RV Dealer
16 Years in a Row

928-726-6600
800-762-7448

TRADES WELCOME

5875 E. Gila Ridge Rd.
Yuma, Arizona

WWW.RWORLDYUMA.COM

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30
Sat. 8:30-5 • Sun. 10-4
Parts & Service Closed
Saturday & Sunday